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Memora.ndum to Dean D. V. Terrell 
Director of Research 
File: S-l-3- 2 
Throughout the past summer the Research Laboratory was 
very actively engaged in sampling soils from pumping and non-
pumping -locations on concrete pavements in all parts of the state. 
This was done e.s the field i)ortion of 1.vork which 1.ve refer to as 
Project S-2 entitled 11 A Study of the -Relationship Between Subgrade 
California Bearing Ratios and Pumping of Rigid Pavements", for 
which the attached outline of proposed research was prepared. 
This outline was dra1-m up last April and transmitted to Mr . Bray 
by a memorandum dated April 26 •. Not only di d the outline serve 
as a general description of the oper~tions which were contemplated, 
but also it provided a basis for approve~ of the project by the 
Public Roa.ds Administration in orde1 ... that this could qualify for 
Federal. Aid under th~ l! per cent funds a~located for rese s.rch. 
Our primary objective in having Federal Aid on this 
endeavor vJas not financial but re.ther the establishment of joint 
respbnsibility for the work,thereby increasing the possibility of 
agreement on the significance of results and their application to 
future designs. Approval of the undertaking as Kentucky Project 
SWHP 1(9) 1/'Jas receiv.ed in July, but prior to tha.t time (mid May ) 
field work was started. By the last of Augus t when all field 
operations were completed, 215 locations · representing 475 m1les 
of pavement had been sampled, these being divided almost equally 
between pumping and non-pumping situc?.tions. Laboratory testing 
was carried out as much as possible in conjunction with the field 
sampline;, however limited personnel and more so lack of sufficient 
·C.B.R. equipment (most of which was ordered in May but not received 
until early September) hampered the laboratory work to the extent 
that not quite 50 C.B.P.. tests were completed by the fir st of 
September. 
By concentrating on this p r oject during the past l~ months 
we l1.e.ve been able to increase that total to approximately 125 
C.B.R. tests complete, and all other l aboratory tests related to 
the bearing values, or necessary to classify the soils, are being 
brought up at such a rate that we expect to have t he equivalent 
of 150 samples tested for all properties by November 1. The entire 
project including the final written report is scheduled for com-
pletion by the end of this year or very shortly thereafter. 
Memo. to Dean Terrell 
-2- 10-15-47 
_ For the present, e-nd especially for the Research Board 
Meetipg on October 27, it is desirable that progres s on the iork 
be reported. This we intend to do by an oral presentation supple-
mented by tabulation of data 1;-rhich will be prepared and given by 
lVIr . R. F. Baker, who has been in active che.rge of the project 
throughout. Our ree.son for an oral rather than a written report 
at this meeting is the utilization of time for laboratory testing , 
a nd also the requirements for our study of flexible bases vThich 
is another project being conducted simultaneously by the soils 
section of the Laboratory. 
Since the outline for this project has been sent to only 
a fe'Wv members of the Research Board heretofore (there having been 
no meeting since the project was originated), t his is being dis-
tributed novJ in order to provide background for t h e oral report 
whi eh 'Wvill be given at our meeting this month. I knmrJ that the 
project is consiclered of primary importance by the Division of 
Design , e.nd it should be of almost equal importance to the highwa 
industry in genere.l bece.use the application of bearing ve.lues to 
the problem of pumping is a proc e<lure or i ginated by the Testing 
Le.boratory in Kentucky a nd knowledg e of it is not general . Cer-
t a inly. nothing has been publi~hed on the subject. While ~e are -~ 
yet certain of the relationships that will finall y be shown by 
t h i s 'Wv ork, we are reasona.bly certain tha.t it is the most t horow;h 
investigation attempted anyv1here, particularly from the standpoint 
of emphasis placed on specific properties of materials involved 
rather the.n on generalities and t.t:-e spectacule.r features of pump-
i ng. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L.~ 1:~g~~---
Associate Director of Research 
Copies to: Research Board Members 
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I. Purpose 
Commonwealth of Kentucky 
Department of Highvmys 
Outline of Research Proposed 
for 
A STUDY OF THE P~LATIONSHIP BETw~EN 
SUBGP~DE CALIFORNIA BEARING RATIOS AND 
PU~WING OF RIGID PAVE~ffiNTS 
by 
The Hight,JaY Materials Res earch Laboratory 
Lexington, Kentucky 
April, 1947 
File: S-l- J- 2 
The purpose of this investigat ion is to determi ne the 
relationship bet1r.1 een the pumping of rigid pavements a.nd the 
modified_ Ca.lifornia Be a_ring Ratio of the subgrade soil oe-
neath the pavement. Ultimately, the objective is to com1.1.ne 
data from this research with those from other related s t ud i e 3 
a nd provide a desig n criteria for eliminating or minimizing, 
in the most economical v.ray, pumping of rigid pavements, par-
ticularly when s oils of uncert e.in quality are encounter ed . 
Ir . §.cope 
In general, this study will include correlation of S)il 
tests vJith pumping a nd non-pumping slabs , particular ern· -
phasis being placed on grain size and the CBR. Selection 
o f pavements for s tudy has been based prima~ily on t raffic 
dat a that are available. \vith but few exc e:? tions , or_ly 
those sections were included on ·wh ich t h e 1945 t.. raffic s t uc.;y 
shov,red_ da-ily more than 500 trucks of a.ll dE>s cr:".. l) tions . Hm. 
ever; differentiation of soils for t endency t o :;,: -J.mp ·tri l l ::i.n -
:10 
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elude analysis of loads recorded thr0ugh traffic counts and 
weight measurements. Performance will be obteined through 
field surveys, maintenance records, and contacts with district 
maintenance personnel. Other factors such as transverse and 
longitudinal joints, construction methods, engineering design 
(drainage, etc.), relative precipitation, age of pavement, 
and correlation ~~th soil development will be considered but 
only in a general way. 
III. Methods 
Selection of roads to bP. studied. After c areful considera·-
tion of the 1945 truck-traffic count, the soil and gf' ologic 
areas, and the available performance data on oumping pavements: 
the roads listed in Table I wP-re selected for study. ~[ore 
detailed information is given in Annex 1. 
Traffic Analysis. Through coooeration of the Division of 
Planning, a program has been outlined that ~rill orovide for 
the study a reasonably accurate check on volume e.nd weight of 
truck traffic. Beginning in June, the Planning Surv e~r will 
conduct traffic measurements at the follo wing loadomP- t er 
stations; 
County Station 
1. Greenup Jet. u.s. 23 and· Ky. 5 2. *Rowan Jet. u. s. 6o and Ky. 32 
a: Floyd Jet. 
u.s. 23 and Ky. go 
*Letcher Jet. u. s. 119 and Ky. 15 
5· Rock castle u.s. 25 at East City Limits of Mt . Vernon 6. Fayette u. s. 60 at East City Limits of L ~xington 
7· Fayette u.s. 60 at West City Limits of Lexington g. Boo ne Jet. U.S. 25 and U.S. 42 
9. JeffPrson u.s. 60 nea r Middletown 
10. Jefferson u. s. 42 at Ea st City Limits of Louisvill e 
11. *Herd in Jet. u.s. 6o and u. s. 31-W 
12. *Christian u.s. 41 at North City Limits of Bopkinsville 
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Route 
No. Road 
'· · ~Uength 
[(mile.s) 
Table I 
Total No. 
of Trucks 
(1945) 
Year 
Paved 
Geologic 
Area 
Mississippian 
Tenn. St. Line Varies from Pennsylvanian 
.Purlrp:i:n~? 
U.S. to Ohio River 390 to 1930 to · Alluv~um Some 
+-4~l~-r--~E~r~i~d~~~~e~------~l~W~.0~4---~lL7'~1~6~--4-~13~4~0~~-~·&0_e_s s ________ ~S-e_c_t l_·o_n_s __ 
U.S. From Covington 300 to 1929 to 
42 to Louisvil1e llS.O 812 1941 
Alluvi um 
Devoni an 
Ordivician 
Some * 
Sect i ons 
U.S. Paintsvil1e to 600 to 192~ t o Not in * 
_, __ 2=3--~P~i~k~e~v~i1~1~e~------~2~0~.o~+---1_0_2~6---4~-l~32 __ ~_P_enn __ s~y~l_v_an_1_·an~4--l~9~4~5~-- 1 
u.s. 
23 
u.s. 25 
Ash1and to 
Greenup 
vlilliamstotm 
to Georgeto>m 
1.3 2500 1933 
725 1938 
.! 
IU.S. Clays Ferry 900 to 1924 to 
I 25 Bridge to Terrill 15.0 1190 1941 
U.S. Mt. Vernon to 560 to 1925 and 
25 London 11.9 616 1942 
! 1u S Louisville to 1000 to 1939 t o Jiw" Elizabethto ~,o.rn 45.0 1600 1943 
Not i n * I 
Pennsyl vanian 1945 i 
Ordivician 
Ordivician 
Pennsyl vanian 
Alluvi um 
Pennsylvani an 
- , 
Severe in 1 
Ed~n se<;. 1 Shg}f. t ::.n j 
Tre~to n 
sec v10n __, 
I Some 1 
Secti ons _: 
Some *' I 
Secti ons 
Some 
Sections 
! U. S. Elizabethto1\rn 500 to 1942 to 3ome * 
~~3~l_W __ -r_t_o __ M_unf ___ or_d_v_i_l_l_e __ ~~7-·9~~--~5~3~5----r--l~9_4~3--~P~en_n_s~y~l_v_a_n_i_a_n~ ~:!~~_vi_o?_s __ l 
ju. s. Louisville to 600 to 1934 t o Devoni an '],:)J)':e * ; 
.•L_60 F ...,. 4 5 000 1942 Silurian '"' } · 1 
. rankJ.ort 3. 1 Ol"ni vi r.i .,n ,)e t· , :• .on~ , 
l - --, 
.u.s. Versailles to 600 to 1921 t o Some * 1 
I 60 Lex . to 11iinch. 27.1 lZSO 1919 Ordivician S.;ctions 1 
+-· 
~ "J. S. Rende rs on to 570 to 1930 to Alluvium Not ,in . . I 
l 60 Morganfield 21.3 800 1943 Loe ss lQ L.I- t; ,!-~'~-4~~~~~~-----+~~~+---~~---+--~~--~~~~------~~~~-- i 
TJ S "' d b t Not in ~ ' 1 • • Dran en urg o 
l 60 Loui sville 1.1 40 5 193 2 Pennsyl vani an l945 ___ i 
r-; -_u 6=-' ~=-·-1~g:.=~:.:::~:..:.~:::.~-0 H::l::::' {::::~=-------4--=l::t..5.!.. 1=::.-+-----"'-3:..r.7.=.2 __ ___,_...:1:.:::9:..::2:..:;6;..._-!-P;:_;;_;en;:.:n.:.:s::.o: y~:l:;..;v~an~i.;:;;;.an=-t--· ~-~'~L_! , 3'-:1_"·. : 
1 6 Not in "' i Ll5.~5_·-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~e __ t_0 ____ ~1~2~·~8~~--2~~L·40~t~o---+-1_9:f9L0:2~•~4° __ ~o~r~di=·~v=i~c~ian~---i--~1~9·4LS ___ i 
1
1 
U,.
6
. $ . Paducah to 360 t o 1933 to Coastal Pl ain Not ic.1 :. ~ 
9 Eenton 13.4 S50 1937 Al luvium 194S 
: rr s Ho-p_ kinsville ! jo19t45i:J. :· ll ' · • ' · 8 Missi ssippian 11 1 68 ·~~t~o~Ca~d~i~z~------~~1~0~·~2-4----~3~0~--+-~1~9~32~~------~;_--~.r---~---l ___ , i Not in * 
i u2~, Y~:i~~~r~~ . 3.1 720 l94l Ordivician j__jili. 
I U. S. Somer set t o H.i.ss iss i ppi a.:u ! l~ot in '" 
j __ 2~7~4-~~~~i~t~1?~~C~it~;yL----4--~6~·~3+---~- 5~1~2~~--~l~-9~'3~0--T-F __ ~_n~Jva_n_i~_l 19~~ ! 
j
' u.s. Jenki ns to _9 .~7 . N~~4r ··· 1 119 -ifui tes·bur ..r ] . !) 4q 6 1 2 P8_r.ns lvan1an __ 
U.S . Harlan t o ~ : ot ,_i .:rJ ' 
_J_.l~9~L~P~in~e~v~i~l~l~e~----~--~4~.5~~--~5~52~--~--~~2_6 __ ~_P_e_nn~s~ l~ian ~~ ~- -. 
1.05 
Table I (Con 1 t) 
Lengtlln. 
Total No. 
Route / o~ T~)ks Year Geologic No. Road (miles) 194'5 Paved Area Pump i n...:)' 
u.s. Paducah to Not i n * 
45 Erookport 1.2 Alluvium 1945 
u .s. Fulton to May- 300 to l'iot i n ~, I 
45 field 4.9 325 1931 Loess 1945 
·l Fulton u. s. to Not i n *I 
51 Cl in ton 6.4 319_ 1930 Loess 194') ' 
. I 
i 
Ky . Hazard to Not 5n *' 
l.S Wh.i tesburg 3.1 812 1931 Pennsy1vanian 194'~- - i 
I l Ky. Allen to 684 to 1934 to Not in -~ l 80 Lackey 6.0 722 1917 Pennsylvanian 194'5 
··' 
Total Length = 531.2 miles 
*As noted in 1945 Pavement Condition Surve,r 
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13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
County 
Christian 
*Henderson 
Honkins 
Ma::Cracken 
*Fulton 
-3-
Station 
u.s. 41 at South City Limits of Honkinsville 
Jet. U.S. 41 and UrS. 60 West of Henderson 
U. S. 41 at fffest City Limits of Hedi sonville 
Jet. u.s. 6g and Ky. 2S4 
Jet. U.S. 51 and Ky. 94 
*Denotes permanent loadometer stations. 
The traffic analysis, 'llhile mentioned here, is not a 
portion of this study, other than in the apPlication of the 
data that will be available. 
Performance Surveys. The first sten in determining the 
performance re cord of the various pavements '-'~ ill be throug'I-J. 
discussion with the Assistant District Engineers of Maint e-
nance. Data Will bP obtained as to pertinent construction 
details, as well as information on the existence or non-
existence of pumping., and maintenance that may have resulted 
from pumpin g. 
The road selected for study will then be observed in 
detail. After a brief reconnaissance intended to 1ndicat e the 
general condition of the road, a detailed survey will b e made~ 
considering the following: 
a. Location of joints and cracks. 
b. Faulting and pumping at joints and cracks~ 
c. Effectiv~ness of any ·correctlve measurr. for numpi ugc 
d. Type'af su~face drainage. 
e~ Topography of area. 
f. General condition of navement .. 
g. Selection of locations for field sa mpl es 
representing tynical conditions. 
Field Sampling and Testing. Simul t aneously 11i t h t r a:::.C' 
and performance surveys, field sampling and testing will be 
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initiated a.t the locations selected. First, a s ample of 
40 to 50 pounds 'li'lill be taken from bene e.th the pe.vement. 
This sample will be obtained, principally, by excava ting 
along the edge of the :pavement and removing the sample from 
beneath the ·slab. In some instances, additional soil will 
be obtained through core holes. 
Cores will be drilled at approximately one-third the 
sa~ple loeations. The main purpose of the core is to ob-
tain a relatively good volume measurement of the subgrade 
or sub-base. In the other t1.vo-thirds cases, a r ough volume 
mea.surement will be made on a portion of the sample taken 
from beneath the edge of the pavement. In t h is la.tter case , 
a rough cube or beam 1orill be cut from the soil a nd weighPd 
immediately. The sample will then be taken into the l:..!Jc:ra-
tory for a moisture content determination. 
At all locations, a small sa1nple w~ll be placecl. i ':1 a n 
air tight container, for moisture content determinati o~ in 
the laboratory. 
Where holes a.re cored, field d.ensi ties wi ll b e obtained 
by the sand method. 
A forty pound · sample ·repreaentative of t h e s oil i~ t he 
area will be taken for correlation with t h e s ample t a.lce n 
from beneath the pavement. Depth , h or izon, and simi~ . &r in-
formation will be noted. It is doubtful that t ime vJill per-
mit a c8mplete anal ysis of all of t hese s ampl eso 
It is estima.ted that 250 s ample s c3n be t:: ('oces3E:C. in 
the l e.boratory du r ing a period of about stx months ., 'Ihis 
'li'Tould avera.g e approx i mately one s ampl e l o c-: c:.T·i.Jn every t wr:l 
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miles. In general, this may prove to be more than adequate. 
For instance, on U.S. 25 between Georgetown and Williamstown, 
a: distance of approximately thirty miles, a maximum of five 
samples appears , sufficient. 
Laboratory Testing. Routine laboratory tests will be 
conducted in accordance with ASTM standards as follows: 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5· 6. 
Mechanical Analysis of Soils (D422-J9) 
Liquid Limit of Soils (D42J-39) 
Plastic Limit and Plasticity Index of Soils 
(D424-J9) 
Shrinkage Factor of Soils (D427-J9) 
Moisture-Density Relations of Soils (D698-427) 
Specific Gravity of Soils (D854-45T) 
Samples will be prepared in accordance with ASTM Metro~ 
(D421-J9r. Spot checks of permeability will be conducted 
on specimens compa.cted at optimum moisture content and ::"or 
this, the pressure-saturater type apparatus vJill be us P-6 . ., 
For the most part, the routine soil tests will be R~ -
junctive to the principle analyses; i.e., the determi na~:ion 
of the California Bearing Ratio, as modified in past usage 
by the Testing Laboratory, Kentucky Department of Highviays. 
Specifically, the procedure is as outlined in Annex 2o 
Construction and Engineering Details. The original 
plans and ·final construction report for the pavement will 
be obtained through the files ·of t he Kentucky Department of 
Hight,Iays. With additional informat ion from the Di stri0.'t 
Engineers and. the performance survey, detai ls such a s )Javem 
ment thickness, drainage , joint spacinc: ty-_~ e of j oi11 ··~ R , 
construction weather, etc. Hill be availab::!.e ::·or eval1Jc-.ti0n 
in the final report. 
109 
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IV •' Equipment 
Field. No new equipment will be need ed spe cifically 
for this investigation. 
Laboratory. In orcter to complete this study within a 
reasonably short time, some new CBR equ ipment will be 
necessary. At the present time, only six molds, six per-
forated plates, a.nd eighteen lead 'tveights are ava.ilable to 
the laboratory. This quantity is sufficient for routine 
testing . However, in orcter to complete an average of twenty-
one tests in ten days, it will be necessary to have fifteen 
additional molds and. plates, a.nd forty-five lea.d we i ghts. 
It is estimated that this equipment will cost ~6oo.oo. 
V. Pl?esente.ti on of Data 
All data will be analyzed in the light of previous 
studies, as well as from the new va riable, the CBR. Tt)~~ture 
will be presented on a triangular chart similar to t haT, es-
tablished in studies by Tennessee, North Carolina and -ca.nsas,., 
(Fig. 1) In a.ddi tion, g radation curves v-Jill b e plotted for 
all soil types, so that a more complete l)ictur e of particle 
size v..rill be available. Stati s tical analyses \vill be made 
when applicable. 
The final report 1,vill present all data obtained, and 
the manner in whi ch it vJas obtained. A separa te secti ')n of 
the report will cover conclusi ons drawn from the data 
VIe ~umma.ry 
The main portion of t his study 1,1ill consist of an analy-
sis of the following variables versus pumping ~ 
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1. Traffic weight and volume 
2. Soil Texture and CBR 
In order to estimate their affect, a limited amount of 
data 'lrJill be obtained on the follmving variables: 
1. 
2. 
4: 
5· 6. 
Permeability and capillarity 
S11rell and shrinkage 
Moisture content variation in the base 
Density of the base 
Correlation with soil development 
Transverse and longitudinal joints 
Sampling and testing vJill be conducted so as to furnish 
a basis for future investigation of pumping , cons idering : 
1. Base course design and drainage 
2. New pa.vements 
3· Maintenance of slabs already pumpinge 
Annex 1 
Table 2 - Detailed Data on Beads Selected 
' District County r Ro'.lte if f 
1 l 
Road Loc!'ltion 
) 
1 Hopkina 
lie:nderson 
SP 2 FS (ho_<dns) j U. S. 41 11·~adisonville- I CL Hadieonville ""o NW 
FA 109 BS (Hent'ersou) i Evansville I Jet. US 60 to SR 266 
! ~ ~ 2 . lJ 1 No 
1 Webster 
Hopkins 
71 
53 
.54 
SF 3 JG (Een..:.P.rson) ! ! Jet. US 60 to -~ mi. S. 
S? 54-3b0-1 (H=~~':~on)· _._J__ __._, __ j3 Mi._~~~~-~a~ • ..:io ::ebo 
FA JL AS ('·'ebster) 
FA JL D2S 
FA 1:;4 DS ( t.ebster) 
FA 41 ABS (hop~ins) 
i u.s. 41 
i 
I 
f 
Dixon- ~ Dixon to ~'cGraY Scl:. 
l·1adisonville t 
h'cGrfl.>' Sch •. to nop. CL 
t From 2 • 5 mJ • NW of t!;ad . 
J ~ to Webster CL 
.55 }~ 41 ABS fEop~ins) 
7 . 1!. 
2.~ 
5.0 . 
e.u 
)6 FA l.n 1\ES (Ropkins) 1'---------------·--·- -- -----·----
1 
1 
Wobc tc,r 
.Henclernon 
Christian 
85 
89 
90 
}'A J4 C::SS ('l'·;:obster) 
1 FA 109 AS-FA 42 AS 
}~ 10~-~S (Eend~rt~n) 
u.s . 41 
I 
... 
' 
Hen1erson-
Di:z:on 
Dixon-Henderson CL 
1 Jct .SR 266-Webster CL 
U.S. 60 to SR 266 
i () .J j 
6 .0 l 
?.4 1 
l 151 FA J06 ABCGS (Chrir. . ) · U. S. 41\i Eoj-ldnsville - IRopk.-Tenn: State Ln. ?.1 
172 . FA J06 BGS 2 __ ~- .. ~C~r>rksvi~1~ __ 1 1_.5 mi: S. Hop~.~~~uth_ 7.7 
--·---.__,.,. __ ---... ~~ .. ·------ --. -. ., . ,. T ... \ 
,1 Christi:-,n 92 J.'A 171 AS (Christian) U.S. LH 5or!:insvi;.le-f!cL ~oT"::inn-Nr.Croft. n 11 • .5 
192 FA 111 A5 GS ?-!?rlis.:m~o-ille 1.5 . i. N. Crof.-Ho:p.CL h .6 
Hopldnc 84 FA 122 BS 2 (~o~k.) & 11 Iar1inctpn-C~Jistian CL 6.9 
~ro 
120 
No 
No 
90 
90 
.. To 
120 
Ho 
te 
Contra.c . 
Yo::ar 
Graded 
1'IO 1924 
~ro 1932 
~j-J~-L _i~t 
No I 1922 
·f 1924 
19')0 
1933 
1933 
19LKl 
1931 
19')1 
1 
-----··--. w ~ ~l,_~=:s_ ... 2 __ - .• -.~ .. _,....._.,._ _ __....... . ____ ,._ ... .l ..... ...-.. ...... ~~· _..._.,__, __ ..;,.._ ...... ! ............ ,.. ... ~··+ 
1cCrac <.en U. S. 45 Paduce.h- \Fad . -Dhio River Bridge 1.2 j . 1 l 
Fulton -·- .. ~4 FA 146 -~s . (::.:~on) .. ' ~-s. l 5 ::::rt -"! Ful ton to P.ickman c·: --. >·:. 6t·-:. 0·-~ ·- ---ilo ___ .I 1 
65 FA 1L:6 CS (Hicl-:z.e.n) '·tayfie1d , Gre..ves CL-Fu.lton CL ') . J !~o i i 
~ .... - -- -- -..f.--........ ~-=T"'-... 
1 Fu1ton 
--~'--~--
1 Henclerson 
Union 
Henderson 
h) "FA 1')1 AFS (_"'ulton) • U.S. 51 l Fulton-Clinton CL Fulton- Eick:n:t>.n CL'· 
61 
6o , 
213 
FA 51 lC (Henderson) 
FA 62 AS (Union) 
~A-~~ 902 (Eenderson) 
u.s. 60 Henderaon-
Morganfield 
... ~ 
!liender.-Union CL 
6.4 ! Ho 
T 
11.6 ' Ho 
~ .2 .·o 
0.5 1 120 
------*-~_..,..... ..... -,_.._ 
p.:orran .-liencerson CL 
IA.op;oa.ch t o Hi.,.hl.,_nd Cr. 
" -- , . .8r . ... -, ! .. 
l 
1 
Christion 
~f r!'lr.all 
~:ccr c~en 
91 FA 9J AS- 'A !>1;. AS 
FAE 163 AS 2 ~Hars . ) 
FA 163 CGS (.-.cCr.) 
u.s. 68 Eo '""kinsvil1e-
Cadiz 
u.s. 68 Facucah-
Benton 
CL Hopkin~.-TrigP CL No 
" ·--·- .. - l-
il-icCr.CL-4 mi. N. Benton 10.1 i No ·~i~(~and-1500 1 S. of < I 
·-.-J_..._,_J_e_f_f~:~:-•;.--1-;~·--:-26 :IGS (Jeff.) --;-;;. 31\i Louis~i~~~~- -~,:a-:-~ly .. ;.~ll~Orell 5.1 '"90 Overp~ss 1.3 ~ 90 
18') h'A 26 .A.. t;GS ( Jeff .) ' · :Slizabethto·;'l'l Orlc" 11-.Ir. Ko~oosd..'\le "3 . 7 90 
' R.,rdln 
Hel in 
207 ... DA-m 3- (E~;,rdin) . ---·- ·- -- - ~-- ----- -··· ~to·n t~ ~'\d9l~ff~~--· L 10.? 120 
SH-?A. 16~ }'2 (Ear"~in) I u .S. )li"ll!'Elizabet:'1~o,m- 1 CL ~~o-~ to -:lin Ri':'. 7.3 !120 ?.08 
211 S~-FA 169 C2 (Rar i!l) -. ~J.un-sf:_uv~lle- ~C~::-- vreo_,~_~o -~.l~n ~~ 0 . 6 •• l.-=~-
-~. 
No 
r~o 
20 
JO 
30 
_.,:_20 ·-
20 
20 
I 
i 
j 
. 
1939 1'?39 
l9J9 1939 
_13/.t? -- ~ .J9..l±J 
702 
t 650 17.36 .. 
750 
.. -.J ... ..,..... -
442 
469 
1600 
1520 
\ 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
- __ 10.,.::0,.::.0_~_..........,., .. .._..--i·-----....... ,... 
Pennsylvanian 
._._..,.. ~.....,-...... ·~--~ ~ Providence Ls. (Penn.) 
1 
Providence Le. 
(Al1egheny-Carbondal e) 
St. Louis Ls (Meraroec 
l.U ss. ) and Loess i 
SoH Area. 
... ,.... - .. 
.... l 
Serie: .. (:i:s. )1 .. "l 
._ .... +- .... ....,. ___ ._.__  _J 
Table 2 - Detailerl Dats on Roe.cs Selected (Continued) 
-r 
County iCodc NoJ --- P:-o,::ect Uo. 
! 
J 
~--_j_. __ --4-
J r-<~ 1 
tF.enry 
I 
. 
36 J:'A 194 CS (Oldl-:_.,n} 
37 FA 194 AS (Oldr~, 
38 1FA 194 ~S (Oldham) 
39 FA 194 DS-}~~ 145 CS 
40 FA 145 AS (Trimb1e 
route Ro. 
.__,.;I _____ _ 
Locati.on Road 
31 W IE1izabetht~m- Fro~ F~ec1iff-JFff CL 
Louisv.:.lle 
'u ..... 
u .s. 42 
.. . 
jLouisville-
,Becford 
I 
I 
~eff . CL to :Ec.st 
-ro above-Eenry CL 
7.2 
8 .6 I 
8 .1 
No 
.... !o 
No 
Tri b1e 
!Je:!"f~rson 
I 
144 YA 194 nS (Jeffe~son) I 
164 FA 194 IS-FA 194 FS 2 1 
From 5enry CL-West 
,Old.CL-~ri~b1e CL I 
Renrv CL-Be~ford 
CL L~uisvi llo-T ylor hn . 
~:i ll 
1.9 
T:•ylor Ml- F'..arrod s Cr .3r. Lt .3 1 
196 !SN-FA 194-~3 FJ 12 I -';...---4~- . - . . ~ . 
__,._.. ~ ...,.,...._~ - -- ~ -...... ·-· .. T~y1or ... ~!!-Olt'hr~ CL 6 n I ' 
----
-t--· 
3 !krdin FA 20;-AS (Keade- U. S. 60 
I 
rsrer.denburg- Frorr. Gr~araton-Tip Top ~ .1 No t ~ . ~ - J -~·- """' 
3 
J 
5 
I F.o.rC..in) 
-- -· 
I 
' Je:ferson • 126 NR~ 117 CDS (Jeff.) 
FA 117 JGS (Je:f.) 
1Shelb~ 
_, __ 
Scott 
1 
I J 
FA 117 A.BFS (She1b~·) 
SN-FA 172 CS (She1by) 
Slf-FA 172 A3 ,2 
I 12 
-r·-..;......._.;~...__:::... 
171 FA 174 .~GS (Scott) 
FA 11h AS (G:-ant} 
FA ll4 (Grant) 
:u. s. 60 
ru.s. 150 
1 Loui sv .:.lle 
1 
I 
- __ ..__ 
'Fr~nkfor· -
L::misville 
Louisville-
!:Be..rdsto :n 
25 ?-1~i 11.-ian:to•.n-
IGeorgeto~n 
Liddle. -Shelby CL l 7 ' 1-~iildlc .-CL Loui!".ville 6:5 
CL She lbyv, -Jeff . CI. l 9 . 6 
CL S!Plbyv.-rr.Frn::ln CL f 11.7 
2d ~t .:Frnkft . -Nr. Shelbx. I 7. 8 
• • - • • w ~J, t--
From CL Lo lisvill.e-S. J 4.5 t· 
I 
90 
90 
90 
120 
120 
Pror: abo ·e-F::lirmont ::5ch . 4.5 
Fairnont Sch.-Eu1litt CL ) .8 
1
1 ~ ' 
Willia!ilstmm-Georeeto•-n r 5 .2 120 
1 5.2 I 
I 5.5 I 
___ _i, __ 
. 
. 
t 
FA 115 B (Scat~) 
FA 115 AS (Scott) 
___ J J~_._,_,.,..._;.~ 
4 ~ ff 
I I +.._....~ r------~.......!. 
I FA 36 AB 
f FA 96 
Kent en 
• FA 10) 
(Kenton) u.s. 25 
fC . S. 42 
I 
I 
iF1or£nce-
!c . i-l OV .Lilt wOr. 
. -' I 
I 4 .1 I 
1 0 .1 
~ 5.1 
·----j-·--f l J __ __,._F_A_82 I 4 Crunpbell j 193 --·---
1
' 4 ~=~5~ 
l 34 
n 
o.lletin ~ 35 
5 
G lletin I 70 
Carrell I 80 
73 
101 
72 
!.u.s. 27 l::n:port- Ft.Thon?.s-Cold Springs 
i A1exa..Tldria 
"' _.., • ~~ ............... - :f' - • • - .. 
42 Florence- Jct.U.S.25-Union FA 168 CS (Boone) 
'l'A 168 DS (Boons) 
FA 168 AS '~oone) 
l'FA}66 _BES ( Gt:ll~~: 
IWarsaw Unicn-n nr Beaverli~k Gall&tin CL-'tfr . " 
.. _ _j_ --··-·-1!: CL_ v~ . . -Boon~--
42 ----~~ il< rsa 1- Carrol CL-C:. ~rs. ·· FA 198 AS-FA 168 FS 
,sP 1J DS {C~rroll) 
A 198 .BS (Carroll) 
SP lJ EGS (C rroll) 
J'A 197 .1-s (Tri:nble) 
SP l :Z., D~ ('I.!l_.ble) -·· 
~A 49 (Madison) 
f:N:R?. 12 AS (':adison) 
! 
,.~ c ,u ...... 
ro . s. 25 
Bedford Jot. SR J6-Trimb1e CL 
J Ghent-Gallatin CL 
1 Carrol1ton-Ghent 
.Bedfor d.-tHller 1 s .Brncn 
iller's ~r.-~arro11 uL 
\ 'l 1 t ~ ·-
r; .1:·-~·- No 
, 4.5 :To 
5.5 j No 
9 . 6 l~O 
.,. -·~~ .... 
I 
Year 
Graded 
1928 
1930 
1929 
1 28 
1926 
19J6 
193.5 
1937 
1928 
1928 
19)0 
1929 
~·--_,... .... 
19;31 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1931 
19)1 
Year 
Paved 
l9Jl 
1931 
1931 
19JO 
19)0 
19)7 
1938 
19L~l 
1 1931 
19)1 
1931 
19)2 
1931 
1931 
~~......... 
)60 
400 I 400 400 
:1 }00 l 608 
I t t 
,.___. 
JOO 
)20 
360 
250 
-
200 I 200 
270 
225 
225 
.532 
380 
J61 
J80 
400 
8J2 
72G 
500 
--~- --__,...,.., 
720 
724 
812 
Geologic Areas 
Yes. St. Louis Ls & Loess 
I 
I 
I 
Yes Silurien, Devoni~n. i 
Richmond (Ordivician), f 
~nd Loess 
l - ~-----4~-~--~--~---­...... rOOU"'·~. 
~ot in 194.5 
Soil Area 
i 
""'-t--..--........ _._....._ ... ____ ,~ 
Yes Silurian, De~onian, 
Ordivician (Richnond, 
1 Maysvill~. ~den, 
'C_ynthiana) 
Eden, Fairr..otmt 
.. . ~""'~~~ "' t.._.... ____ :JI ..... ~ 
in 1945 I :f;evonian. Silurien and, • 
Richmond (Ordivician) ! 
,....... ;~1--...-.........~'--~ ~ ... _,..~ .. ,....... 
Yes Eden, Cynthiana, Tren-
fton (Ordivician) 
~......_.,....,.--.,v: ~... • .. ~r..w..,....,.. . ....-J,...•~.,..-
Zden, Fair:::ount. 
No j Y.aysvi lle 
1 ( OrcU vi cian) 
Yes Maysville and Richmond 
616 
342 
_.,. 
~ ~ (Ordivici~n) Recent 
'*""-~~!~!---~ ~~::_ __ ... 
)06 
304 
297 
360 
324 
l 
)06 
-
Yes IR1cr~ond (Ordivician) 
Jand Recent Alluvium 
I 
Yes Eden, Maysville and 
Richmond (Ordivlcian) 
1:1! 
Table 2 - Detailed Data on Roads Se1ect~d (Continued) 
Project No. Route !fo . Road .~t_rlc _county 
5 Madison 
I 
j Uode llo j 
I 165 214 FA 299 CCS ( ... r-~ison) SN-A-FA 29? Dt' u.s . 25 
~oca.tion LeP~;th f 
M:-ll RR -l to South ~ ~-9-0--+---3-0-~ 
Vernon 1 mi . S, Riclu:tom't-Terri11J ~:g t 120 20 
I I ---~~--+-----
1 I ·-.......... --.-+---- - -· ·- __ ._ ~ --· I I 5 ; :l!,~~rette 2 FA 2!. (Fayette) 
1 ( C1.,rk i 157 FA 17 AGS 'Cle.rk) ! . 
60 Le.=-i:J...;ton-
\'l'inche s te r 
_______J , 4 FA ZB (Fayette) l 
; 5 }-::d;:rd ·~~6 !. FA -;:;:GS~(~·:~·)--+;.s .. ~6;-~:~ ton-
01 Le:x:ington-J et. Co. :Ri. 
J 5 ,., · · t t ->·C., ~ .... ,. CL 1 • -J.. e . o- ~.:o.~ •~ • J CL Wi clie te.r-F'a.yette CL 
; Above to Clark CL 
u• 
J Lexinr;ton-Versail1e s 
i ~f~ C. !,. Lex-Woodfd CL 1 Fayette ? 169 FA 173 CGS (F yette) Ver s i11ea 
' --~-- ·------~~-------·-----6 J Johnson 29 SP 6C (Johnson) ' U.S. 23 
! Floyd 1 59 FA lJ3 ACS (Floyd) 
Pai:J.tsville-
Fre r:tonbur .... 
Johnson 60 FA 133 CS {Jo~~son ) , 
~--4-·----·-·--.......... ~ ~~ ~- -~~~ ..... ' ·-
F1oyd 8J I FA 132 os (:no:rd) & 
. I FA 237 :BS 
Freston;.>ur 
Pikeville 
Paints. De1Jot-J et. 302 
~ UCL Preston .-Johu.CL 
} Floyd CL to VanLear 
i CL Prestonburg to ] ridge 
No ..:!o 
;o 
No 
Jo 
lh 
No 
No at Allen 8.6 lio 
_........,... ::f""..... "-~· -~ ... ~_,~~,..,.....-. .. ~ ...... ~.'""'J ........... _ 
--.., 
I 
6 
115 I Boyd 
f f·" '"~--~-................. .,., ... ~ 
! Carter 14 ~ FA 13 (Ca rter) 
I 
NRq 201 AS (Boyd) 
.... _.... 
Ashland-
Greenun 
- T~~ 
, U.S. 60 Gray-son-
Olive Hill 
CL Ashlend to Greenun CL t 
. ~ [ 1.3 N'o No 
Grayson-Qlive Hill .No 
t 
Year 
Graded 
1938 
1943 
1937 
1938 
1938 
1926 
1925 
1927 
1928 
1921 
1921 
1937 
1923 
i. 
i 
Pumr>ing Ge oloF,i c Area 
Yes Rich!:.ond (Ordivician) 
Silurisn & Devonian 
" --
Yes 'Prenton, CJ.'!lthiana Md 
Eden (Ordivici~n) 
to.,..;.,.~..;,;;.,.;;,......,. ..... !~: ; ~~~5.+ !:~2-:!J.:~::_n~~- .. ~ 
~ 
Not in 1945 Pottsville (Fenn.) 
Pottsvi11e (Penn.) 
Osnge O·iiss.) 
6 
---------· .. '!'"-~-·...;.,_ ----..}.............. - ·- -~-~ ....... ....,_., ....... --.-·p!II'!PII\.•""' ---·-+··-""""" ....... &A .... ~·~Jt-<--·~+-'"~+~-,...~~~..:~-"f"~ 
SP 6 F ( Letcher) i t;.S.ll9 Jenkins- 3 From Jeoons to Seco ! 7.5 1 496 Pottsvi1le (Penn .) 
6 Perr y 
6 ! ]'1oY,d 
I 
7 I ~:>urel 
.,.._. __ ..,.-+-R_o.~ca; .. :~.?~ 
121 
145 
SP 4 AS ann 
FA 128 RS (Perry) 
I 
~ RR~ 237 FS (:Hoyd) 
f NR.>i 237 F1S 
~ FA 237 GS (Floyd) 
t FA 2; E (La~el) 
l SN FA 70 ]2 (Roc1:c . ) 
" =-~~ b l ! nu.~o ~.es urg 1 • I ... ~,.._,.."!!~~ .. ~· 
to l 3.1 ~ S .R. 15 li."'.zard- 1000 1 We et Ct Eft~ard 
· iihi tesburg 1 3ride;e at G1omar 
---""\.~~ ... ~~~.... ,..._ 
1 
S.R. 80 Allen- River Briqge to 2 mi. 
' Lackey I sou "!;h of All en 
~ , Above to 0.5 mi. West 
i _.., ,... -· , of Din ··ooc_, --""· l U.~. 25 Lonclon-H. Near Victor::-Rock. CL i No • Pottsville (Penn.) 
Vernon f Ct.house Mt . Vern:m-Lndn. l 60 ere.mec (1-fiss.) 
~~--¥~-~~··~~~~·~~' 
·l 2. 4 
; 
J.6 
' 1 
·-~"-""¥"40 
:To j 1929 
1929 
Soil Area 
--
............... 
. 
Loradale, Mercer 
'? 1 Puln ski 
l ... ~~ 
I 
7 I Harlan 18 
~ ~ ES (fuhski) U . ~~7~~So_m_e~r~se•t~-= t ~s~enet to Bri~~·~~·~-~~~~~~~1-fu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-·~~~~-~-e~~~~~ C~s~er 
..,., _ __, ... --· .... ~ ~--~.... """".;.;...~Whi-• tley City 1 :Burnside, . .. .. ....... -J.., I (Liss.) ·--."""""'-'-....-...}rm~~~~·~ 
1 
FA ~ A ( Jjp ~lan} U. S .119• " CL l!arln.n to ne· r ·;nho it 1 J:.ott .ville ~ 
--· 
107 
--
J FA.E 74 AS, U. S. 60 Owe:n.s.-!i~nder..: 7.4 · ]~ 106 AS son t""~ --""'i------~,_~.~7 f FA 105 ABS ·~ . U. S. ...,._, ............... , ,.._,_ .. .,..,., __ "'""""""""""---..... --.....__.., ... ~,-~.·-~~; 
er--· 2--"-'_ - __ ___.;---=="--~-- _ .... ,..,........ ...... - 0\o!ena.-Ea.rt ._.___:: ~_,_ .......... ~-~::]· 6:).J --l--~ 
2 IN '··~avie: 
J 
t 
' 
116 
Annex 2 
PROCEDURE FOR CBR TEST 
The following procedure i~ that followed by t he Testing 
Lab~ratory, Kentucky Highway Department, in conducting the CBR 
test. It is; essentially, the same as the procedure outlined 
by T. E. Stanton on pe.ges 109 to 116 in 11 Procedures for Testing 
Soils 11 , Co mmittee D-18, ASTN ) dated s'eptembe:r, 1944. Both the 
text and arrangement of Mr. Stanton 1 s procedure have been fol~ 
lowed closely. (*denotes changes in Mr. Stanton 1 s procedure). 
Scope 
l. This method of test is intended to determine: 
(a.) The relative bearing value (bearint; re:tio) of un-
tre a.ted base, sub-be.se e.nd subgrB.de materia.l a:t optimum mois-
ture and maximum density, and also after sca.king the compacted 
specimens. 
*(b) The extent to "Hhich subgrade a.nd base materials will 
expand or swell during a soaking period. 
Apparatus 
2. The appa.ratus shall consist of the follovJing : 
(a) Cylindr ical 1-1old. -A cylindrical molcl 6 inches in 
diameter and 8 inches in height. The mold shall be fitted with 
a detachable base plate, a piston or plunger 5 inches in height 
1 
for com)le.cting specimens, and a penetration piston 1-·ii th an end 
area of 3 square inches. 
(b) Testing Jviachine . -A testing machine consisting of a 
hydrauli c press or other static loe.ding appara.tus of approxi-
mately 60,000-lb. capacity. 
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(c) Scale. -A scale or balance of 20-kg. capacity sensi-
tive to 1 g. 
*(d) Plate. -A perforated plate vli th an acljustable stem 
and a 15-lb. weight. 
(e) Dials. -A dial . or other suitable gage for measuring 
the penetra.tion of the 3 square inch piston1 ana_ e. dial or gage 
mounted in a tripod for measuring the expa.nsion of the specimen 
during the soaking period. 
(f) Water Tank. -A sui table ~r.:->:.ter te.nk · or· v2.t 'iflor immer-
- ...J 
sing the·specimens during the soaking period. 
(g) Drying Oven. -A suitable dry~ng oven with forced 
ventilo.tion. 
(h) Miscellaneous Apparatus. -A depth gage graduated 
in 0.01 inches, mixing bowl, graduates, spatula, ana_ spoons., 
_Sample 
* 3· A representative sample of sufficient size to make ~ 
compa.cted cylinder(at maximum density) 6 inches in diameter by 
4 inches in height shall be oven dried to constant weight at a 
temperature of 100° to l04°C. The dried material shall be 
separated into material retained on No. 4 sieve and that pass-
ing the No. 4 sieve. The material retained on the 3/8 inch 
sieve will be replaced by an equivalent weight of material re --
ta.ined on the No. 4 and passing the 3/8 inch sieve. 
Compacted Test Specimen 
*4. (a} A test sample of the materia~ prepared in ~aragraph 3 
above, shall be weighed to the nearest five grams , in a calcu-
lated quantity sufficient to give a compacted sample (at maxi-
mum density) 4 inches in height. 
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(b) The s ample shall be mixed with the amount of water (op t i -
mum moisture content) giving the me~imum dry weight per cubie 
foot and lightly temped into the tared mold and t h en compacted 
to maximum dry \veight per cubic foot under a load of 20 0 0 paL· 
In anpl ying t h e increment of load between 1000 end 2 000 psi.·, 
the head of the testing machine or t he hydrs.ulic pre s s shall 
be op erated at t h e r ate of approximately 0.05 inch p er minUt€o • 
A s tat ic load of 2000 psi. shall be maintained on t he sample 
for one i nut e and t h en gradual l y released auring a pe r iod of 
about tv ent y seconds . 
(c) he mold shall be r emoved f r om t he te sting machine or hy-
draulic press and t he he i ght of t he compacted specimen measured 
i th t he dept h gage to t he nea.re st o. 01 inch . The dry \':Teight 
per cubic f oot of the speci men shall be calculateo_ f r om the 
height and d iameter of t he s pe ci men and t he dr y \<!eight of ·Gh!: 
saB:ple. 
Pe of Compacted Specimen Before Soaking 
h e co 9acted specimen , ret si ned i n t he mold , shall 
be placed i n t he testing machi ne e_nd tested by penet ra,t ing ·Ti .... 11 
the smail pi ston (end area of 3 squa,re inche s ). A five pound 
~e · ght _ s used during penetration test in order to ~artially 
conta:n sample, as well a,s to center the loact. Before ctar/l;~ 
~ ~ 4 he penetration test , the piston shall first be pla0~1 et 
the center of 4 he com?acted specimen end firmly seated by apply-
ing an initial otal load of ten lbs. after hich the o.ie.l sbal-
"':>e set to zero. During the penetre.tion tea·{;; the head. vf "ihe 
tes ing machine sba~l be operated at the rate ~f 0 05 inch 
..,. er minu: e e.nd he otal. load in pounds e.nd. the u.r:i t los.d n 
-4-
pounds per square inch shall be recorded a.t penetrations of 
.010, .025, .050, .075, .1, .2, .3, .4, and .5 inches. 
Expansion 
6. *(a) After completing the penetration test for the com-
pacted condition, the top of the specimen shall be loosened to 
a depth of approximately 1 inch with a screwdriver or suitable 
rod. The mold shall then be turned upside down and the speci-
men recompacted under a. load of 2000 psi. applied as previously 
specified in section 4 (b). 
*(b) The height of the recompacted specimen shall be 
recorded to check the height and the dry weight per cubic foot 
of the specimen as originally compacted. 
".,(c) The perforated plate is then placed on top the 
sample, followed by a 15-lb. vJeight. The gage ana_ tripod c-tsseill-
bly shall next be set on the molct and the stem on the perfo:-o..t e:.l 
disc adjusted to zero gage reading. After removing the gags, 
the m old assembly is placed in a irJat er tank with overflow ar.: ~ 
rangement that will maintain the 1<vat er level a.pproximat ely i. 
inch above the top of the mold. 
*(d) The specimen shall be soaked until the swell is 
less than .003 inch per twenty-four hours. The expansion ~·IiJ. ..... 
·'Je measured each day with the gage and trip od assembly anCI_ ·t~'.c: 
results recorded in inches to three decimal places. 
~(e) After the swelling period, the specimen shall be 
::--emoved from the tank, the 15-1 b. weight removed. , and th~ wo.l.C.. 
drained of all excess water that will drain off in one minuteo 
The filter paper ~.nd perforated pla.te v.rill then be removed , the 
open areas of the mold dried, and t he specimen and mold weighed 
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to determine the moisture content. 
Penetration of Soaked Specimen. 
7. The soaked specimen shall be tested fo r penetration 
as specified in section .5. 
Moisture Content 
8. A se~ple shall be taken from the top of the specimen 
to a depth of 1 inch, weighed, and dried to constant weight at 
100° to 104° C. The moisture content of this portion of the 
material, as tested for bearing after soaking, shall be recorded. c 
Calculation of Bearing Ratio 
9. ~"(a) The bearing r a.tio (r elative bearing value) of the 
materia~ in both the original and subsequent soe~ed condi ~ i on 
Ehall be calculated in percentage of the f ollowing standa~ds 
fo r each increment of penetration. 
Penetration (inches) 
0.1 
0. 2 
0.3 
0 .4 
0 • .5 
Standard Load (p si.) 
1000 
1.500 
1900 
2300 
2600 
·r he load for each i ncr ement is obtained after zeroing t he tes1, 
1e:sa. Since the i ni t ial readings are subject t o surfac e h .regv -· 
1 9.r:1. ties, it has bee n found neces sary to corr ect the l o ::>.d.-·Ci.e:'lce;-
t laL curve a s i l lus t rated in Fig. 2. 
·: ~o (b) The b eari ng r atio of a mat e r i a.l i 2 not arbi t :::-ar-..:..Jy 
88·~ at any incr ement of penetrat ion. The :t .Grend ' ('1 the CBR 
vct.Jxes fo r the s oil a r e t aken as indi ca:tive of 'fleld perfurmar·cc 
~igo 3 iJlus trat es the various types of CBR ver-sus rene t ratioL 
cu~ve s, and t he CBR which would be used in each case~ 
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Report 
*10. The reprnrt for the CBR test consists of the CBR value. 
Data such as gradation, Proctor results, and routine test re-
sults form the oulk of the report. The foregoing conditions 
of testing are assumed to have been followed unless otherwise 
noted. 
The method of determining the CBR ve.lue outlined in 
paragraph 9(b) above, will be used in this investigation. In 
ad~tion, the CBR will be determined by Mr. Stanton 1 s method; 
i.e. the lowest value obtained for any increment of penetration, 
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